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HARNEY, HUGHES A GO.

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,

ut Hlda, between Market an JelTerasn

LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT

pfttantilc printing
ESTABLISHMENT,

EAST SIDE THIRD ST., LOUISVILLE.

The Proprietor of the LonsviLH DrnocmAT wonld
call the especial attention of

BUSINESS MEN
To their unrivaled facilities for th prompt and

execution of every descripuo of

Plain anil (Drnamtntal printing,
area At

Cards, Bill Heads, Eilli of Exchange, tfotei
of Hand, Bill of Fare, Diplomat, Poli-

cies, Concert and Ball Tickets, Pro-

grammes, Circulars, Posters, fce.

OUR TERMS
An M liberal a at any other Kstablwhmeat In tb.
Wet. and we that all work mint in to ut
Lk.ll be

PROMPTLY EXECUTED!
4ik a continuance of tha patronage heretofor t

tibcraiiy bealowed upon u iu thi branch of our
kuMnee.

BUSINESS NQT10ES.

Eocktnrath & Kaniber,
FILE MANUFACTURERS,

Alalia Street, bet. d aid Freatea.
WE HAVE PERMANENTLY ES- -

V tarlhibed oura.lv. ia the manufacture cf
FILES. We keep on hand a food assoitnient of all
kind, which w warrant superior to all imp.tte

aud give men atnance 10 ob-

tain a eapetior arti. le. We sell at uholtsal aud re-

tail at moderate p'ice. We also recut Flies toraht.l
More thaq half tbe pnee of new one. lnytS dly

JACOB B. SMITH,
MAKER, IS NOWBOILER every deacrlption of Steam

fcollors; Tanks, bank Vanlta. Ac., at hi shop, comer
a Ninth and Water treu, Loourvtlle. B.y.

K B. fi.pairlndoetoordecatUtthortettoooe.tr aWtr to Hewitt A avium. lyl m

ieTi l l-j- p oster.DICK MOORE,
THE OLD AND WELL-KNOW- N

A. respectfully announces to the
cblic that be has returned to bit PoT, and it now

prepared to give kit personal and strict attention to
POSTING all kind of Show-bill- and distributing
Oircolar. Funeral Kotioea. Programmes. Cards, c.,
aVc , upon the anortest notice, and pletige biuiaelf to
fceonaliy i( not Moon efficient than ever.

ir Order Uft at any of tbe Oaily Office In the city
will nwt with prompt attention.r Order from a distance can be tent by either or
(be Express Line jaZidtf

Ettfui K. Tumage,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MeaspWia, Teas.,
GIVE PROilPTWILL all UWiuis tent on partiet n West e,

North Miaiaippi. and iiuwru Arkansas.
fctrr vo-- Park. B. C Bnnkley, H. Fitiger-a-

a Oo., Mmphi: Oarrin, Bell A Cio., Cornwall A
ttrothur, Luuuvi;;, Ky.; W m. H. Brown A Co., Davis
A Go. W. Carpenter A Oo., James Uou,

not dly inalam

. .smith w. a. iiT...iDo. t. surra.
D. M. Smith & Broi.,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND FOR
WARDING MERCHANTS.

DEALERS IN FOREIGNALSODOMESTIC LlCOIlS.and manufacturers
vf CliifcR V1K EGAC, No. 14 fcooud etreet. ltweeu
Main and the tivpr, LouiBTilie. Ky. e7 dly

1

WIS. KAYE

DELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
AJ Watar atraet. between first ana Saoocd. Lonl
TlUe. K.y.

lotlee.
"OOBERT USHER, HAVING BE
Xt moved frrn hit old atand.on Market ttreet, to tee

ppaf part of Alain atrent. oppoaiie nr. naxcy uiww
Kouaa. ia bow ready with bit usual aucpiy ot Spioed
Hoonde of Beef. Beef in bvu and halt bla, aniily
Mm Bet,aKar-r- tiried Beef. Or Toaee.and all

Order otreetad to Mrtifi. anorwett a ova.
Top A Oo.. or tLrooBii tbe will be tnimeoi-At4-y

attended to, and deUrered tree of charge in tha
eltr. eS

EDWAED STOKES.
So. 445,

Coraer Main and Fifth Streets,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Harueas MonnUnea. Trunk, and

Coach Trimmines.
I am now receiving my Ml ttcck, which will fce tht

bandaomeat and bt aelected atock of (ood in my line
that baa ever beforQ been imported in liU market. I
would invite my old cut-tner- , and tbe trade irecorally.

a call .nd examine my atock, which I am detormln(d
o axLi at price that naot fail to aeenre me the beat
rada that come to tha aaarket. My tteck ombrauea tht
tdlowintf art if!

raddle Trees: fklrttot:
hndla Leaihrra ; MorvwcoBklnat
Harnea Leatbcrtl Patent dii ;
Bof toklna; erlrrnpa:
Ctf do ; fciw;
Goa4 do; Backlea;
Threads; Fluahetj
Tack ; Biding WMpti
Ooach Laoea ; Buy do ;
Ooach Lanp; Vr aoa do :
kobberoil Olothtl Eiiptic Serines:
Axle and Bands; kruMB MouiiUnglJ

ina voaio. ; Trnna
Mai. Iron.

4 laa, keps oonatastly on hand a peaeral aaaortmant
0i 6aie, BridJes, Uai neaa, and Trunk.g. Ai. Ail orders promptly atModed to at tha shortest

OliOCKUliiS, SO.

KANAWHA SALT.
E HAVE 300 BBLS KANAWHAw Ssitoneoniiga'aent, abich we will tell at li

nfi bat Lnabei to .i.mi ort the h

O.M.awlTH A BRl3..!4 Saropd t.

YANKEE SAUCE, JUST RE- -

uiad, a aiuall luvo' of ankre Hmice, trr sal.
W. a H. Bl fthllAKI'T,

Jet 417 Markyt .treet.

P ICKLES.
Iu 1 za ea'.k n jars Ameiican Pickle;
10 Do S el. do do do;
irt Io guart do do do;
is lo piut do 4a do;
kO lo qua't do Kngliah do;
HI Do qaart do do

1 u store aLd for ty
irl W. A H. BCRKrTABDT. 417 Market tt
TAMS AND J ELLIKS.t) 0 Doen Kaspberry Jam;

It In htraaberiy Oo;
5 Di EiacMrry do;

11 f3 hved Current Jully;
In ttor and for sale l

ivx W A ir BHRKIIARDTJT Market t.

THRESH FRUIT.
JL 20 Dorew freah Toniatoe;

3s Do do Pecbea;
10 Io do Pin Af plee;

In store and f'T aale by
i,2 W. A H. BITRKHARDT. 417 Market at.

pisii- .-
freah Lobatara. in I and 2 lb. can-- .

i ao no laimoB, do du;
la store and for aale bv

jrl W. A 11. BCRE rjARDT, 417 Market tt.

OLIVE OIL.
Olive Oil, er'ra fine;

)5 m do "o, quart;
IS Io dj do, pints;

In stora and fur aale low by
jyx W. A H. BCRKHARDT.417 Market at.

(GRANULATED SUGAR. 10 BBLS
Pnear received and lor

ale by Lr!l AND'W BCCH ANAh' A CO.

KEF IN ED SUGARS.
Lbl Crashed Sugar, assorted Not 'rrn bt U loaf do do;

Received per steamer K H. Fair. bild and rr aale by
AND W hCi HASAN A CO.,j27 Acuta for lit. Janie. hagar Reftnary.

SUNDRIES. Pecans;
10 do ream Nut.;
f Lags Filberts;

If, do Almonds:
u boxrt Hnscat Wine;

ZU do Cunalxe.;
5. cases Prunes:

Vo boxes Layer Raisins;
:l do M. R. do;

I .si ls Peanuts;
3 boxes ire Crackers;

Jaat received and for aale low by
A. Buh,lEt Confectioner, Fruiterer, Ac,

je24 ho. AO Third street. alfe Main.

ACKEREL.
kits No. 1 Mackerel;

an ait no. z to:
i bait-bb- l Kvtrw ko. ?;

do Wbiu Fish;
JJow lanaing and f r rale by
tt KOCK. WICKS A 00.. Ml Mala at.

J7MPRESS TOBACCO. ICO BOXES
ErLprcs Tobacco," very

aupeilor, just ratcriv.-- am lor sal ty
hoCE, WIcas a CO.. 611 Mala tt.

BOOKS AND MUSIO.

T E BON TON, JOURNAL DE
A J lodv. ud Mouth') Rrpurt nf Pari Fa-h- t ni for
July, received at . MAUifcN'a iooUirt,

jyj 7 I ntra treet, uoors irora.lorine pew i.ra ""!'
JUNE NUMBER.BLACKWOOD. K Tie-- , a lat3 a diw.

K B. Iiarptr.Go.ii Hnot't Mrrcbants' Magazine,
Loudon Laucet, A:-- at

J & W. CLAHKK'S. Hoyjirt Hall.

SHORT SERMONS, BY REV. JNO.
of FrunVfort, at

j T 3 JNO. W. t LAIIKE S. aio7Jtrt Hall.

pRUISE OF THE BETSEY. A
Vj xew rlt, by Ilneh Milli-r- . A Punimer Hauib'.e
among the Foodiliferuii Dupoxit cf the Uebridt-g- ;

wirb the Kamblenf a Ueol Ki.t, or Mile over (

tbe Kosaililoroua Iepo'te of S otl-d, at
j ,i JNO W.CLAKKE'8. Moytrt Hall.

SIASONIC TEXT BOOK. A COM- -
plete Mannnl for the Manon. by Jeremy LTroa,

at I jy-- J JOHN W. CLAUhKN MoZnnaii.

S" OCIAL PRAYER MEETINGS.
on RooiaJ Prayer Meeting, by Biabop

Oriswold, rcpublit-h-d- , at .. n njfj J0. w. IjAXIB., O, monar. uwi.

OF TRUTH. A FRESHSEARCH aboT lo V. l.y JAhTR CaaiK, Rector
Cbrit t'burch. Louisville; price 7!inu. Aluo, Cbru-tia-a

Bl''iin. by aainc. for rratnitoiM circnlatiou.
BKAlLkY A DeBBUCK. fc6 Fourth trt.

jyl opposite aaliouai uotei

GOLD PENS. 6500 WORTH OF
Fma. received tbi morning dirvt front

the manufacturer ; warranted neuuiue. Will beaolJ
very low.

jjl orpngite Jvational Hotel.

CHESSMEN. IVORY, BONE, AND
V- - U'nod OhnBen a fine aonortment. Al.o. B.ick- -

(amniin and 'bt-- Bowriln; for nale lw ly
bUALLl i A lUKalVXiW fcurm treei,

jyl opp aite NatioMHotel.

New Books! New Books!!

OR THE SECRET OFOLIVIA, W. M lteynolda. Price Sue.
Tbe Patriot Cruiaer; by cyivanu ooou, jr. r.ice

2" cent
Mary Derwent; by Mr. Ann S. Stephen. Prif

Keceivea ty r. baiu'w, v mim
)Bi,i fivr door from

Acent for the Kew Vork Weekly.

Lemuel Gilbert's New &4aare Grand
PIANO FORTES,

THE IMPROVED SCALEWITH ATTACHMENT. UP'ler rSZ2.
H.0 intr.;i of the Pe.ial. so that the I n ILJxrsjj 13
truinent mav be changul to a t 1 1 fj

MtioiiEu Hixr. IWf tre eieganuy -
fiuiribed in eery vtav. At the Mukic More of

N.t'. MOUSE A CO.,
ruder N'ational Hotel, Louii le. Ky.; aole Agent in
Kentucky, tor thl cel.brat d ni.ker. Thte ingtru- -

nwuti will tie at very nuiceu price.
M rr.i ilil ns. of Louuiville manufacture, winch

challi-ng- competition with thoaeof any Kaatdrn niau- -

utartery.
bUF.ET MISK'. Tbi isoonipiei man

i,..i. .,,ri nur luitmtK will tmi all the DODiilar. new.
and (rem ot 0era cr Ballad. Also, everything
elae pel tainiug to the Musical bushies.

THE LOUISVILLE DIRECTORY,
r'OU 1K3H--S- J,

CAN BE HAD OF
BRADLEY & DeBEUCE,

( FOl'KTU STREET, OPP. NATIONAL IIOTEL,
For One Dollar.

PIANO FOKTES !

A NOTHER ARRIVAL OF THE
L moat elegant in.tromPDtx ever.

u.n in tl.i. market. Hint received and!
tor sale at reduced price, mil ana e- -j

.1 .t tt. wrer. ma c f II

D. P. FA r LI'S A CO., M Main t.. mid
jeift FATLIJS & UL'BER, Masonic Buildings.

8PLEHDID GTJIIAES.

A NEW AND BEAUTL
X- - fill stock of the above can
een at cur warerocme. at reduced

price. D. P. F A I L DS A CO..
jet &3V Main ktreet.

NEW MUSIC.

THE LATEST AND MOST BEAU-
A. fill Music, joft received.r P. Fl"LIS A o.. .'.19 Main t., and

FAL'LDS a HCBER, Masonic BuildiuK.
jely

rAOUGLAS JERROLD'S W I T
tptc'men arranged by big son. .

Munaell'. Krerv.lMV Book of Historv and Chron
ojofry embracing the anniversaries of memorable

eraon and event in every perioa and state of tbe
world, from tbe creaiion to the present time.

Tbe Cyclopedia of M'it and Humor containing
choice and characteristic selm. lions from the writii v
of tbe ui.at eminent humeri. U. liluiuated with 24

mel portcaiu and mauy hundred woud eugraviDgs
Edited by W. E. Burton. 2 vo!--

Ursnla Mis 6well'a new Book. 2 vols (1 fO.
0 ileitis Jjurwaid Household Waverhy. t volt-$1-

MORTON A (JfilSWOLD.

PIANOS
Tuned and Eepaired !

-A- L80-I
MHodeone, Vlollaa, Gml-tar- a,

Conrartlnaa, A
Itnojoa,

Taikborluea,
Drum,

cVc.
68 Third Street, bet. Market and
Jefferson, at Hoskina' Gold-Pe- n

Manufactory.
A. J. BI LKELKY.

K. B. New and second-han- d Pl-- i
a no for sal or rent. mro dtf

FOREIGN MUSIC!
AT TRIPP d CSACQ'S, 109 FOCETII STREET.

WE HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED,
T T direct from Europe, the largest col'.ec-fu- n

of Forvign Music ever brought tJ this
oiy, among ahi' h will be lound tbe latest
cr.mDieitious of Tbslbere. Jaeil. Spinuler, Os
borne. Ilever. Wolienbauot. Oe.Hn. and Rosaelleu

Those iovtr of Music wishing the latest tfeuis will
, .11 soon and examine tbe late arrivals,

nttti TUIPP A CBAGO, 109 Fourth at

New Music I New Untie !

TITRT PUBLISHED BY TRIPP &
tJ CRAGO, No. 109 Fourth street,

V y ITJVl TtTTT? a beautiful
German melody, nealy arranged; word by 4frJ

A. N. Gilbert. 25ceuunet." 11c w can I leave thee?
How can I break apart tie that hare bound mr heart

CoU.taut to thee f
Earth ha no happiness, joy baa uo power to bless,

Life would but grieve me,
tieverd from thee."

MOVVSTEBr BELLS-ne- aly arranged by Wely.
Price M oeoti nt.

OL'i. MOTUER'S GRAVE.- -"
i 're kneeling by thy grave, mother
Tbe sun has left it now.

And tiuge. with iu aepbyr light.
Von gl.d hill verdant brow.

Where happy children sport and laugh,
With whom we ued to alav :

But we may not mingle ith them now,
bloc thon vert borne away."

We are also receiving daily all i h new itsne from
tbe East. iiuyv TRIPP A CRAGU.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sign of the Golden Hand!

RECEIVED BY EXPRESSJUST th moet snperb of M A80KIC
and ODD FKLLOWts' REGALIA ever brocght to this
city- - Brethren are respettiuily in?itd to call and ex-

amine, as they will b. ao.d at low as tb.y can Le pur-

chased East. , ,. .
GEO. BliAacilABti. sign ci uoiuen cauu,

jl. oppoaite the ftalt Houae.

BemoTal.

OUR COAL OFFICE IS REMOVED
opposite the e to THIRD STREET.

BETWEEN MAIN AND M Atall , wnere we suaii
siMuvd to see our old customer and as many new

ones as may favor ns with A call.
BEST FITTSBl'lM aja u aiway n usnu, i,Syracuse and other Coala, at good aa the best and as

cheap a the cheapest. . -

r7 W .AH. 111 n HKll'S.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

TATM. L. MURPHY KEEPS CON-
T T stantly on hand a largesitpplyof the tst Pitts-

burg aud Voaghiotrheny Coal. Aleothe "Hartford City
Cual."n'fie better for steam vr cooking pur pores ; used
by tuaay families of the city, who prououuee it nearly
e.uisl to Pittsburg, and superior to any other now in
nse lor teaiii ana latuily purpose. All 1 aH Is a lair
tiial of it, audi warrant It will give satisfaction, bold
w holeeale ana retail at the lowest rash prices.

0!flre, east aide fourth street, bvlow Main,
myledif

EVARTS & BURTON.
DEALERS IN PAPER HANGINGS,

and Plat,. French and Stained
Glass, Portrait and Picture Frames, Artists' Materials,
aud Gilt Work of every dtwrlptiou. No Ml Main
street, between second ana intra street. Louisville
Kr- - orx7

L. mtZXVAV,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
T Y dealer In Groceries. Grain, Feed, and all kinds

sf coontry produoe, southeast corner of Main and
0amlll.trw4. Lnnlirvllla. Kf. anli.
DLANTATION TOBACCO. 200

a- boxes good common Tobacco, suitable for pi acta
tioa use, now in ttort aud lor sale by

jstt MOCK, WTCK8 A CO.

HOTELS & SUMMER RESORTS.

1 o s o .
OHIO WHITS SULPHUR.
THESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS,

--a. heretofore Acooan as me nan
on the K ioto liver,4 niil. li t in Ohio hue ttLtk
lulphitr 8iatKn, on the piingr,eia ana eiawsie
l.ai.rosd a mile Iroui Delaware, tbe Cleveland
and Columbus Kiltoad anl 17 miles from the city ot
Columbus, aie now open to the piihlic aoeWiug beaU h t r
pleasare under auKpice aud aith menia mat
u .li mba it riKKT.fi .k. in everv narticulnr. 'the
l.r.senl proprietors t.f the Chio W bite Snlt bur have
liberal!) aJhd to the buihlics eui ii ueial accnuii,':.
datious el theeHate and Imvelitted aud luruiohed the
wli' le on tbe tUKKeauone oi tuile aud luxury.

THS I ISIHK V, ILL K I KEJU KPTIuHbLF.
Ti.it K.Tenerv i,l and near tbe doiuaili lulh been thought

to t e the nniot iu Onto; the air is pur. and healthy ;
a'ld the medicinal propertie of this woudetul
jet' ing I'M gllou ter minute) are now adniiltel to

possess curative and recup rative iuiluences Uierior
t the fiued White Sulphur of Yirgifia.

1 tiere are atl.che.! to ihe establi-biue- fell the KC- -

cessoris tound at the first summer b tels of the coun
try. Tbe lawns and groundj lont the hotel aregpi-cio- n

and wed kept, aud the beautiful drives through
toe tld forests and along lha buks of tbe romau'io
river are singulntly attractive, though unite ecluil d.

Arrangements can be made tor rooms Dy aiaressing
ISAAC fAid'i', Columbus, Ohio. Kir auy further
general iuforiuuiion, relorence may be pia'io to AnJ'w
Wila n ACo, Cinclnnarl, or Messrs. Failing, of be
Neil H .ns. r.r Mr Kelsev. of the Amrii'au Hotel.
Gol'imtu; f t to Mr. H. Chamberlain, of the Ameri-
can Hotel. Delaware.
FACILITIES FOR REACHING THE SPRINGS.

Tbe 6 o'clock a. at trains from Cinuunatl, oa tbe
I. it la IXianii and Ciuciuuaii. liamiltcu. and Dayton
Railroad. c ULe.-- t at riprir gla hl wuh the cai ou ihd
)priugneld. kit. Yernou, aud Pittsburg Railroad, and

ly lliese train reacn tue un' w niie jjui
phur biation at 12 o'clock xt ., and are th ince conveyed
in carriage over a pUasaut road, 4'j milts, to the
Spr,ug. jud'ui

Epperson Bprirgs,
MACOX COUNTY, TENN.
THIS HIGHLY REPUTED AND
JL n Watering Place will be f5 C4

opened and ready for the receptiou of
t.rJ and invaliu by tbe Anh ot May. A rt itiv the
high character of tho tmdicul yiiaiitie of its many

.ter. coiiinent is ULUect nary ; e unite it to y,

the us' f the waters has ejected cure, ol various dis-
eases, the iMUtuient of which hs failed tbe most emi-- i

eiit physiciku. There i a practicing phv re.
siJing at the Springs, who will be always in attend-
ance hhonld his r rofessional service be riird. Our
ta' le will weli supplied with the lat thecttuntry
ffoid. and tbit prepared in good style. Ours'iinus

will also be well attended. We have au sounds nee of
ood mre ice stored away for the benefit and comfort

of our friends and visitors. Clih.rKe to w;t: Tran-ie-

txjirder. from 91 25 to Si per day. or 57 per ie;
children under ten years of age, and aeivut-i- , half

rice; bor.es, 90 cents per day; ashing aud ironinc,
i per djtcn. Fur extra services, a reasonable charge

a ill he male.
A hack will leave the Sarin? eveiv morning, at 9

o'clock (to ruu regularly through the sea-- i n, t' meet
the haslivilie and Louisvill si.tie at the Uttk House.

Iiiyloa.m Al. A. m ilOH A cKU., Jrrop rs.
f Louisville Democrat will please copy for two months

in tii week issue and Send bill to proprietor at Rock
Uoui. AofciV ('HioMtiM.! AmtriuH.

(SBAYfcON SPEING?, XT.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING

- uudertaken the entire management ol Grayson
Spring, as a watering pliuv, w . nlJ announce to hie old
nitrons that he is always to ente tain iji;ois
from the 1st of May till the 1st ot October, and, tecl- -

mg gralelul torloruier pstrouuge i vUived on o l ay son,
tru'ta that be w ill merit a continuance ol tbeaamo.

Plodiziuz myself that the entire estubl'vbment at
Grayson shall te iu per et order for tbe receptiou of
tisiiors, villi good stewards, meat and tartry c.
and polite terv ants, 1 hope lo give geueral satistactiuu
in the eating line.

My Hal shall Lesuppliel witti the bet old Kentucky
as well us foreign Liquors, cigars, Ac, ana an agreea
ble

My stable shall le well supplied with provender aud
careful ostlers.

This wateiiug-plac- e is situated 65 nil es south or
Graysou couiitv,aud 2i niileg f om Kliz:ileiii-lO-

ii, ai whi h place a daily line of stages li nGrny.
win cpringH connects w iUi the Lsiuisvs ie and
Railroad, and 2t miles from Mammoth lUve ciumuiii- -

cation by stage.
liUAl.Ijl-N-

BcaHinz per day........ St '
per week 9

" lx r month oil 0
Children ud Servants bull pii- - r.
Boardine Horses per week 3 IU

" per month I" ou
jelS d2m M.1CLA RKMIN

BLUE LICK SPRINGS,
NICHOLAS COUNTY, KY.

JA8.8. HUTCHISON Proprietor.

f HAVE LEASED THIS CELE
a- brated Watering J'luce ftir the ensoiug sea
on, and will opn the same for the rec&ptiuu of HJL

on the l'.tn ol this mouth.
.The ctlcbi o: the Blux Lick t'priegs is me', as to

need uo purticular di sci ipMon. Miuated cu the atays- -
ville and Lexington toruDike roai. twenty nnlm om
Pari (the junciiou of the slice lines aud tbe Coving-
ton and Lexington Railroad , and twenty-fou- r mile,
trcin Maysville. the location render this place easy ol
access trom all parts ot the country.

The Hi tol in all its adjuncts lis? t('?n tnorongriiy
renovated and put iu goad repair. The Prop! ittor cau
only tromisa that be will tndeavor to keep a

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL
In everr respect, and. with tl e,ui 1 of polite and expe
rienued assistants, fils conCdent that, in point of com-
fort tj guests, tbe Blue Litk Springs will be Sec. ml lo
no Watering Plnce in tbe West.

(Mr A hue Band of Music baa been engaged for the
eaaon.
Oder A complete Livery Stable is attarhi d to the

premises, where horses and buggies can be bad at all
times.

avsjr A Post Office has also Wen estab'isbed at th
Springs. jelfidtw

MAMMOTH CAVE. KY.

yUE HOTEL AT THE CAVE HAS
A- - been completely repaired and refurnished in f -

a superior and elegant style, and is now open for ALJ
the reception of visitors Ti'e Piorrietor lms expend
ed a large sum during tbe'lust vihter Rod spring in
repairii g and reruruishing the Hotel. and bi" tucilities
for eccoinniodating tbe traveling pubbc are far superi
or to any I rm. r season. 11 has mvle expensive ar
rtufuiunti for tbe accommodation of a hvrse ceni
pany at the Cave, and ba pledges himself to renewed
exertion to please aud atl-i- y all who may viiit tn
same. Tbe Cave ii situated iu EtimondsoD county
eutul distance between Louisville and Nashville The
railroad is now complete within five miles of Eliza
bethtosn, and will be computed to tint point by tre

rat day of June, and will progress rapidly tlnrii g the
summer to completion to Green river, at Muutorde.
ville, within l! miles cf tbe Cave The distance from
Eliztbetbtown to tbe Gve is 47 miles. Arrangements
have been made with the celebrated stage company f
Carter A I homas to run daily line of sti ges from tbe
railroad to tbe Cava, and private conveyance can at ail
times he Dad ai tne luvo to convey vimturs to any
point desired. A line ot stages trom Nashville bv the
way of Boll's will also run dully to the Cave, as also u
line to O ray son ttprings, miUs north of the Cave
The service of tlie old guides, together w ith the ct le
biated band, hie U have been in finployuieut at tne
Cave since it bs been n rider bii luuuagement, have
bteu sirnrel. lie has a large aud commodious stable,
good hostlers, pclite and attentive servant', an abund-
ant supply of ice, aud, in fact, all the conveiii-uc- e and
eomforis to 'e found in hotels, tit tbe Cave
itself, its history is too w.ll known by the intelligent
torn ist ot ooi u n.urope arid America to is ecu
tion. Suffice it to cay, that the t'avo cmbrtce 2.'.;

avenues, embracing an aggregate ditunce of over iou
mile, includmg tbe main Cave, w ith its various av
enues, including tue aiar and euow-oa- cnain- -

bers. its domes, pus. rivers, aud lakts.and a lliourand
teutital and Wonderful repre entatives of nature iui-- o

sdble to The scei.ery around the Hotel
and Cava j beautiful and re maut'ic in the extreme.
The Hotel is situated upon hih table land, ZM feet
aboru Green river, which msKcs its situation lie of
be most teuHhr and pleasant resorts i:i tee soi:in

weat. jell dim I Ai J. fKiMJTKK, fropr.

WHOLESALE AND EETA1L

irocers and Produce Dealers.
E SUBSCRIBERS RESPECT-full- y

announce to their friend and the pnblij
Beneiallv that the have recently commenced bnti- -
n ess on Haccccx and Jeners-- street occuppMug
tbe southeast corner for the Onery branch ot Ilie r
bu icess, and the tQtithweit corner for Produce and

ee. Store They will keep at all times, a full stock of
ut ii articlr as oertain to either department ot their
iiisiness, and invite those v Y.o tieei) any thing in their
ine, to call and examine, and learn prie s.

Kot'H A CO.,
jyl d3ni Corner Hancock and Juliets n sts

R. C. WlftTERSfaUTH,
Of ESTICK

aO ENERAL COMMISSION M E R- -
VJ CHANT, Bnk AvDiie, UadidDn aud
Monroe ttreets, Alemphis. Jenu.

UJT Consignments repecttuuy oll Ited. jyt dly

PORTER'S FIRE BRICK.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
of J. Porter's celebrated FIRE BRICK.

jeidtt DKAVU A Mlft. Third st.

Billiard Table.
HAVE AN ORDER ON J..M.
Brunswick Sc Bro.. Cincinnati, for one of their

M shoe any (marble-bed- ) Billiard Tables. For sale at
luanulact urera' prices. J. MONKS,

jels X,o. 3' Main st:et,l.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To the of Louisville:

AN ORDINANCE, APPROVED
2d. In'ji. allows a deduction of 5 per cent.

in all cltr tsx bills paid on or before tbe Hth day of
Jnly, lM The Tax Collectors can be seen at toe
Mayor's OrTi'v. over the City ' o'lrt room, northwest
eorner of tdxlh and Jetlerson streets, daily, from 7

o'clotk A. at. until 6 o'clork p. ai. . . .I. Ii. .Met'l.bLliAMJ. v. T. t;. v. u.
je: dlO B. U. bN Y LkU, V. T. ti. K. D.

Taxes ! Taxes Taxes !

VOUR STATE TAX FOR 1858 IS
1- now due. (.'all at my office and settle. My ad-

vertisement for delinquents, for taxes for 18"-- and
l!7, cau be seen at the Court-hous- e doer, and all
those who know that they have not paid bad better
call and settle, if tbey wish to save additional coat,

jeia d2ui W. 8. D. MEGoWAN. 8. J. C

T OOKING-GLASSE- WE HAVE
now in store and for sale one of the most com-let- e

assortment of Locking-Glasse- s to be found in
l.rit- - Country merchant are sartimlarlv iuvited

lo call and examine our atock, and aatisiy themrelve
that we are tillering them at luaat lo per cent, lower
than they can be bought ebwwhere in the city.

KVAKTS AtUliTOji, Ml Main
mrl7 bfctwneu jUtoond and Third

f ADIES WISHING VENITIAN
Blind will find a great variety on Third street,

between Main and Market. Blinds repaired. Blind
Trimming for sal. apl hiSi. FLOOD.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

SUNDAY JULY 4, litfS.

SABBATH READING.
I For the Louisville IK mxrst.

EXPECTATIOlf.
I'm weary w aiting lor the da:ii ;

The light is slow in roiuii'g on ;

M hn will the Sun in
And batiish darkness Irom my eye?
Too long I've groveled iu the nllit,
V ithouta star to shed its light-Wit-

a moon, without a guide,
To lead me through the nurass w ide.

At times au evanescent lay,
From meteor shot, illumes my w.iy;
But toon its "little light'' is o'er.
And leaves the darknesias before.

Weary and worn, lost.
How oft my torturous path I've crossed
How oil with feeble and faint.
Prone on the earth made my complaint.

Around me c:ititf'rouj nets are fpre;id.
And thunders echo overhead ;
Hy doubt and fear always assuiled.
No wonder that my courage failed.
When will the sun uiy way illume,
AnJ with his light dispel my gloom '
When will my dnrkliug journey cease,
Aud end upon tbe Plains of Peace?

SKI.MA.
Fast Brsu, Boon Co., Kv., July 2, W-"- .

The Dksfrts or Sinai Rai and Floods.
The peninsular desert ia not a land without ram ;

and, speaking generally of the east, wo may say
that there socms to b much more rain than we
usually gire it credit (or. I a I'pper Egypt, cer-
tainly, there is hardly such a thing as rain.
That region the region where the wondroua
ruin of a hundred temples crowd together, em-
balmed, and so preserved by the hot air, as ef
fectually as their tenants are by spice and odors

may be called rainlena. It is wholly at the
mercy cf the Nile. Middle Lgypt has more
rain, though little to boast of. Lower lgypt
has considerably more; and in gome places
might do battle with the droughts on iu own
resources. Hut the Desert nas more than all
Egypt together only so regulated as to be use- -

lees, for maintaining the uuky
shrubs which bo timidly gpriiAle its wadys. It
has its rainy seasons, during which the clouds
pour down a deluge; but there is no such regu
lar supply ol water as to tell even upon its low
est hollows or most sheltered plains, save in the
way ol scooping out water-course- or tearmg
up tamarisks, or cutting away the half gravelly,
half eandy soil, into what the liedouins call
Jutf, or abrading the more Impressible part3
of the sandstone steeps, or still more rarely
nelping (along with local sptings, sometimes
hot, sometimes cold) to rear np an oasis of palaiS
and tartan, such as that of r eiran. hard by
Mount Serbal, whose praises many travelers
have sung, and aa m iny more are likely to sing

ain. r or, by all accounts, it is quite a gem
ot desert verdure a genuine "Palmyra,"
though without a city and without a queen.
The ram meant for r.gypt seems to be swept
aside from that level region by the stormy west
wind, and attract :d by the mountains of the
Peninsula, it turns aside and pours itself down
iu water spouts upon the binatic wastes. But
it comes in such rushes, that it brings no b'e fl

ing to the soil, and is so unequally distributed
as to time, that even the epring gets no refresh
ment from the winter floods nay, hardly can
remember that they have been. If the travcl- -

13 bold enough to penetrate tho Peninsula
curing the summer months Ironi April to Au- -

uat he may with certainty count upon rain
less skies; and he mav pitch his tent anywhere,
even in the low bed of the torrent ; nor will he
hud a drier or safer place of encampment than
auy one of the hundred tarfa-crove- s that cover
the bed of lrom the spot where it
leaves the slopes of tt-- 1 lh, to the place where
it spreads itself out over the sands of Rhinoco- -

lura.
But if he is bent on a winter tour, or travels

even so early as January or February, he must
be on the lookout, not tor saower3 merely, but
for li jods. He dare not choose for his encamp-
ment that eandy hollow where the tarfa and the
rittera are so invitingly waving ; for though it
should be in Wadv I aijbeh, " the good, or in

the " valley of rest," he
will hnd Limself reckoning without Lis host
If the w'nd thift to the west, bright as the sun
set might be over the blue of Bahr Suweis, or
above the brow of Abu Derbj beyond, he may
find himself, tents, turbans, btrgagc, pro-

visions, camels, fowls, and all, hurrying down
a swollen river ; which, ere the next evening's
shadows have come down upon these sands,
will have passed into the sea, or wholly van
isnca ia tne tnirsty, porous ground ; lea ing no
trace of its exuberant ilow, save a few pools in
the deeper hollows, or a few drops in a hole of
yon Hat stone, which the thirsty Arab or his
camel stoops to drink np. A orA British Revu ir

Marriage With a Deceased Wife's Sister
The eueetion of the legality of marriage with a
deceased wife's sister has, ia consequence of
the decision ot Justice Cresswell, and mora re
cently of that of the in the
case of Brook ayt. Brook, to which we have
heretofore alluded, given rise to considerable
discussion in England. The opinion of the
latter judge fully sustains that of his brother
on the bench, and it may now be considered
settled that a marriage between a man and his
deceased wife's sister, both being British sub
jects, performed in a foreign country, the laws of
which recognize such marriages, is null and in
valid according to the law of Lngland.

Against the severity of this decision au ear
nest protcgt has just been made at the annual
meeting of the Protestant dissenting ministers
ot the Presbyterian, Independent, and Baptist
denominations, residing in and about London,
who adopted a series of resolutions declaring
that the marriage of a man with the sister of
Lis deceased wife is not forbiddep by divine law,
and ought not to b$ forbidden by human law ;
that the pressure of the bnglh law which de
clares such marriages invalid is much aggravat
ed by the opinion of Mr. Justice Crenwell, to
the tliecc that such marriages, although perform
ed in a country where they are lawful, are not
consequently lawful in this country ; and that
as this decision affects many marriages already
contracted, as well as others which may be in
contemplation, it is now more necefsary than
ever to make strenous exertions for the repeal
of the existing law.

The bill introduced in the House of Cori-mon-

by Lord Bury, for the repeal of the law,
is etjl under consideration, and from the pro-
verbial slowness which attends social and con-
stitutional reforms in England, may fail to
become a law at this session of Parliament
That the public feeling is in favor of the meas-
ure thete can be little doubt.

Musical Matters.
The New Vork Musical Festival occurred in

Jones' Woods, pa Monday- - Some twenty-fiv- e

thousand persons, it was soberly computed, par
ticipated in the testive exercises, i nere were
a great many females on the ground. A little
lager was taken. There were fourteen hun-
dred vocal and six hundred instrumental per
formers, under the batons of six conductors.
Mr. William Henry Fry delivered the oration
It was sharp, earnest, and often very eloquent,
characterized, of course, by the peculiarities of
thought and expression which Mr. r ry cannot
help.

Another operatic season in uotnam nas
in the usual downright style. The

staunch advocate of the "art" on Manhattan
Island, an implacably bitter opponent of every-
thing in the shape of music in this "vi'lage"
the Herald sets up a melancholy wail
over the black ruins. It seems that the seven
teen performances Lave barely paid the scene-shifte-

and nas bills. As for the "principal ar
tists," they have been singing for nothing. The
New Yorkers must get themselves up a little
hall, and take to little concerts.

The Promenade Concerts at the Academy of
Music, in Philadelphia, are most charming en
tertainments, and deserve everybody's profound
consideration and habitual patronage. The
music is precisely adapted to the season ; the
house is airy and sweet, and the internal re
freshment is of the most satislactory sort.

VhiladAphia paper

Arrested. We learu that two young men,
name! respectively Roberts and Kyle,have been
arrested and are now in custody at Milton, on
suspicion of implication in the murder of younj
Conway. The affair creates much excitement
in Milton and vicinity. Mad. Eot'y Cour., Ud

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Thia morning ushers in the eighty-secon- d an
niversary of our National Independence, and a
there is something fitting iu the fact of ita fall-

ing upon the Sabbath. We are to have a re?t
from the strifes and bickerings which have of
late divided us into factions we are to unite
as one people in celebrating our birth aa a na
tion, and on this calm and hallowed day,

thanks to the Supreme Ruler that we have
came safely thus far. Bat we have not time
nor room to moralize. We leave that to our
fair Jeffersonville correspondent. She speaks
of the celebration as being past. We presume
the citizens of JefTersoaville celebrated yester
day. Our readers cannot fail to be pleased
with her letter :

Mr. Editor : The eighty second anniversa
ry of our National nativity has been celebra-
ted. Tbe busy, bustling emporium lor a while
forgot its fevered rush for gain, its strife for
profit and advantage, and closed the doors of
commerce for a brief season, to send up iu

oi rejoicing in commemoration ot this
glorious day. The quiet little hamlet of New
hngland awakened at the earnest reveille to
shout the wild song of freedom ; and received
an answering echo from the forest-gir- t cities of
the West. And the "Star Spangled Banner"
waved as proudly o'er the bleak Northern hills,
as it did o'er the flowery vales of the sunny
South ; while the eagle ot liberty, with its
broad spreading wings, proclaimed from moun
tain height the freedom of our happy land.

from the sands of the Atlantic
to the broad fertile shore of the Pacific, has
gone up an incense of freedom from glowing
hearts. The booming of cannons and the
thundering peals of artillery have hardly yet
died away, lne exultant shouts of millions
ot freemen still tremble amid the distant hills ;
and the enthusiastic bosom still vibrates to the
soul stirring song of liberty. It is a seaitOD,
therefore, most tiuing to dwell for a while upon
our country her history of the past and antic- -

pations of the luture ; for all who claim the
proud birth-ng- of American citizens have a
deep and abiding interest in everything thtt re
lates to our common country in its origin and
it9 history.

The age in which we live is characterized by
excitement. Never was there a nation so fear-
lessly progressive, or more eanguine of a glo-
rious future. Proud, indeed, may our country
be of the glorious eminence it has attained.
States and Empires have fallen to the dust.
Classic Greece eclipsed the world, and in her
grandeur fell ; Home in her brightest glory
went down ; but our owu lair country, warned
by the fate of other nations, has learned a good
and wise lesson. The dark storm of disunion
may roar like a tempest around us ; intriguing
politicians may grasp at the proud helm of
State ; but when the contest is over, the gal-
lant bark, though tempest tost and tried, rides
majestically o cr the turbulent waters of the
political sea true to the Constitution still,
bearing unsullied and unsoiled the symbol of
liberty streaming o'er land and sea. "Dissolve
he Union I" Never ! Whst mind can era?p

the terrible consequences of such a deed ?

Would jou hew down the glorious pUlar of lib
erty which our forefathers raised! No, never

11 we desecrate the craves of our illustrious
sires with the blood of civil contest.

M.ty the future eruile propitiously upon our
favored land, restore the purity of other day?,
and from all faction, outrage, and fanaticism,
guard our sacred fanes. LEILA.

To your closing sentiment, Leila, we say
Amen as heartily as yoa could wish. Faction
may endeavor; to rule fanaticism may carry
off a part but the heart of the people is true
to its best interests, and the sober second thought
will but restore the wayward, reclaim the wan
dering, and make firm the weak.

From "Sleepy Hollow" comes another letter
frc m fair "Widow Wimple." She feels hurt
that we spoke of her as "gay aud dashing."
We beg thousand pardons for speaking so
hastily. Our readers cannot fail to be pleased
with this letter, and will look with anxiety for
the next. Some will be disappointed, how-

ever. The Widow promised a disquisition on
widowcrj ; we have no doubt she will give it
to us in her next :

Mr. Editor : Permit me to preface this with
a note of thanks to yourself from "Sleepy IIol
low " for the comforting prediction that "Wid-
ow Wimple," of this ilk, will become a favorite
with your readers. You have ever proven your-
self a true prophet ia political matters. Know-
ing this, I feel my fate settled as to position
among your "band of correspondents." And
then allow me to say as much of this "Sleepy
Hollow Widow " as will prevent you from un-

intentionally misleading others. You say : "A
widow, especially a gay and dashing one, is
privileged to say what she pleases." Does this
not the fact that your correspondent
is gay and dashing? I think such would be the
impresf-io- left by your remaik. As Iamsatirtied
you did not intend this, I will give you a passing
glimpse of this exception to widows iu genera!,
and dashing tcihtiea ia particular. She is not
gay, but cheerful and social; not darning, but
quiet and domestic ; not one of the "fust vid-oir- s

either" but an old fogy in most things
takes a medium course as to fashion; never in
the lead, nor yet so far behind as to be con-
spicuous for singularity ; employs herelf about
whatever may be necessary, not caring what
may may be thought or said of it by Tom, Dick,
and Harry; thinks it not beneath a woman's
dignity to be adequate to every call of duty,
whether it takes her to the kitchen or parlor ;
her fingers often busied in that pleasant pas-

time, "knitting stockings for little feet," con
aidered by Fanny Fern the very acme of female
felicity ; her nanus laminar with tne broom or
light garden hoe, aa occasion may demand : in
fact, equal to the performance of as many things
as the "Model Editor." Now, has thia coun-

try widow time or inclination to be gay and
dashing? But enough ol this subject, which I
had no intention to elaborate so far.

I wish I had the epistolary gift of some folks
I could name, how glowingly I might paint the
glorious beauties of the country hereabouts
the grand old forest clothed in green of every
shade that can bring pleasure or relief to the
eje the Guest blue-gras- undulating in the
breeze like the bosom of a crystal lake just rip-

pled by the perfumed breath of morning every
thing teeming witn lite ; nut no noise or onstie

no contention for place. The plow-boy'- s whis
tle echoing fromJiill to dale a heart gushing
melody never equaled yet save by the mocking
bird's matin song of joy and love above the
nest of her young. But to enjoy the country
in all its heaven-inpirin- thanks to the Giver
of all Good, see it in a midsummer night, flood

ed by the light of the moon. How often,
after the occupations of the day are past, and
all save myself wrapped in deep sleep, have I
sat in silent contemplation of such a scene, un-

til my heart would forget its sorrow?, and be
filled with a peace and holy calm that no pen
but a poet's could express. The deep shadows
from the stalely trees, that Btand like sentinels
to guard frora danger our country home ; no
sound to disturb or break the spell no passing
footfall to remind me that 1 am still a part ot
this busy world. The only congenial compan-

ionship for such a scene is Memory. How viv-

idly is presented each happy hour of the past
no castle-buildin- no dreaming then of the

present, or what the coming years may bring ;

but from the heart, wnere they are lmperionauiy
daguerreotyped, come the loved ones of happier
days, each face beaming with affection as we
saw them when lite was in its spiing, wnen we
thought thia world all sunshine and flowers, and
to be happy, the natural consequence ot living.

But life to the many, how different. Much
need hast thou, oh ! heart, of other strength
than thine own, when the hour comes in which
thou canst say, in all this I find no pleasure."
Far, far back in the irrevocable past, alone canst
thou find what made thy joy. The echo of busy
feet is no more beard in thy once happy home;
the hearth ia now desolate, by whose glowing
light thou once didst watch the shadows upon
th.0 Wall its fires quenched, to be rekindled
on earth no more forever thy pathway through
life o'ershadowed by the grave stones that mark
the narrow beds where sleep all thy heart held
dear. How many such are to be found, whose
anguished hearts are scarcely able to suppress
the cry, My God ! my God why hast thou

forsaken me?" Tbe-- "Father cbasteneth

whom he loveth ;" in thy sorrows He Is near ;
may His " tender mercies comfort thee," and
Ilia loving care be always thy stay and support,
" when the storms of sorrow lower," shall be

sister's prayer. WIDOW WIMPLE.
For the flattering opinion you express of us,

Widow, accept our siucerest thanks. We caa
only eay we hope we may, in some future day,
deserve it. It is evident, however, that Widow
Wimple, as others before have done, mistakes
us for another. We cannot consent to wear
hid laurels could not do it if we would. Our
brow is too young for such weighty honors.
What visions of delight does the Widow's pic-

ture of midsummer night ia the country call
up ; and how a certaia heart, wearied with the
ceaseless toils of life, does yearn for a short
time enjoyment of such scenes. Well, well,
time and patience will bring reward.

Another of our lovely band has been enjoy-

ing the luxury of country life in summer. We
do not envy you, Adelaide, but take pleasure
in the hope that your visit was one of unalloyed
delight :

Mr. Editoi : Doubtless yoa will be
to receive a letter from Pewee; but, never-

theless, I am here, enjoying all the pleasures of
a country life. What a quiet vale is this! One
might almost imagine himself to be an inhabi-
tant of Paradise. The thought has struck me,
whether either envy or jealousy could find a
resting place ia this peaceful abode; but where-eve- r

man dwells, thtre do all human passions
gain admittance. And while both sexes are
probably, to some extent, under the influence
of envy, the females seem to be le3 capable of
resisting its power. How seldom do we hear
one woman praised, in the presence of another,
unless the remarks, that tend to convey to our
minis the irapre Vion that she possesses some
good qualities, are preceded by "ifs" or "buts,"
which always inust lower her in our good opin
ion. And yet, no doubt, the woman that is
spoken of is far superior to the speaker, both
in moral and intellectual attainments. As
men do not dote so much upon external ap
pearances, tLey are less tempted to become
envious of each other; not that I attrib
ute that to their being any better than woman

far from it: as woman's nature is more refined,
being less accustomed to close contact with the
world, which too often moulds the nature of man
to suit its conveni'nee. Woman should be
more perfect if such au expression can be al
lowed ) than her "liege lord ;" for how often docs
she have "a charge" committed to her keeping,
whose destiny it i3 in her power to 9hape. She
can almost mark out for it the pathway which
it is destined to tread. Then let woman Btrive
to attain to perfection. We never eiDcct to
become perfect on this earth, but may arrive
nearer and nearer to the mark, until we become
inhabitants of a brighter and holier sphere.

ADELAIDE.
That woman's influence upoa the future is

supei ior to man's, or may be, is a truth we do
not care to deny. The mother, eister wife,can so

mould and train the creature, man, as to make
him what she This throws an awful re-

sponsibility upon woman; but if she be true to
th spirit her Maker save, she will perform her
duty. We trust the efforts of our fair correspond-

ents will accomplish much good. 'e belhve
they will.

We have this week a lecture from Adell, to
ourself and our compositors. Read :

Mr. Editor : To-da- notwithstanding the
hard times) I pay my addresses to the pri-
vate ears of your public printers, asking redress
for my well clothed ideis rife ana,
prisenting tbe naked truth ina later garb. A
very habit in.Ind. '

List Sunday, through their inttrumentality,
I wi3 forced to say, "the laryni (instead of
pharynx) takes in tanglefoot' and.'bust head'
without saccharine 'dilutrnt.' " How Jhit I felt
can never be natural to a sharp her ; and woe
to the fl'itt trer who played this trick to make
a. point. Coining words is everybody's privi-
lege, provided there are none in the language
to convey the idea inuded. Now diluent is
genuine, definite F.nglish mintage ; moreover,
I eschew counterfeit "dilutents" in every shape
and form.

They cut tailed the culminating ytinl of my
discourse which was "dished " 4 'cold jo," and
substituted Ann seiv on after I had fairly
huntiud in Gummy and ruffled his temper, be-
sides giving him a stiich or to extra aa a finish- -

ing touch.
u:ii to atone ior tnis aeainnii) retailing, I was

honored by the omission of the adjunct
prospective " after "security," which married
me iifilrni coitus. A phrase undoubt-
edly. (I trust you'll not think it amiss, in a
miss, ior agreeing wita yeur tvpos, that "a
bird iu the hand is worth two in the bush.")

Last week they carried me back to old fogy
ism in the clause "whose name are legion " ir
lieu of "is legion." This is a sure type they
needed proof, which upon application, I will
turnish, pro Itono puhltcn ia general, and tvpos
in particular.

Mr. Editor, as all man, as well as womankind,
contend lor their rights, why shouldn't a litera
ry Hedgeling for her writings? I hope, after
this typographical exhortation, your printers
will t up, so that I can "give the der.d his
due." ADELL FICTION AIRE.

P. S. Some of your multifarious readers
quidnuncs and veritable pragmatists term me
an old maid. How much they do miss it !

A.

And now, Adell, that we have heard your
lecture, we are rather pleased at your spirit.
We have often been annoyed in onr youDger
days at the errors and mistakes we found in the
printed copy of our but whea we ea
deavored to give the printers " particular fits,"
they only drew " cony" on us, and we were
forced to cry "peccaei:" the fault was more
than half our own. We had written hastily
on both sides of our sheet had neglected to
cross our t's and dot our i's, and our "copy"
was ia places so illegible we couldn't read it
ourself when it was "cold."

Our printers will do better, Adell, when they
become accustomed to your penwomanship.
We will also exercise care in reading "proof,"
and hope you will not agaiu be so much an-

noyed.
Merna comes among us this week with a lit

tle story cf patience, endurance, and persever-

ance; and the moral she drawa is a good one:
Mr. Ecitci: There is, in the lower part of

this city, a very pretty little store, kept by an
aged lady. She wears her silvery hair neatly
parted beneath her snowy r, and al
ways meets the purchaser witn a cneenui.
smiling face, and joyous shake of the hand.

When she and her husband first emigrated to
this country, they converted what they had into
money, and putting it into a ieatnern belt, he
wore it about his person. Coming across the
ocean, and while nearig the shore, a gale sud-

denly came up, tne vessel was dashed to pieces,
and they barely escaped wita tneir lives- - 1 ne
belt was gone they were penniless. et
they yielded net up to despair, but worked
their way to this city, where the old man died.
" What now," thought the lone widow, " am
I to do, alono among strangers, without one
friend ?" Then she looked at her clothing,
thinking she might sell some cf it, and with a
loud cry, seized on an old oh, pshaw! I won't
be ashamed aa old corset, and ripping it to
pieces, cut one out exactly like it, which she
sold to a rich, benevolent lady, who got her to
make more, and recommended her to her ac-

quaintances; and after a while she made money
enough to set up a little store. She now has
another belt which id quite full of dollars;
though never does she add one more to it with-

out the deeoest grief; for she thinks of one who
has gone before, and then kneels dowa and
offers up a prayer to God, to be taken home to

iin the loved one. The rich lady is living

a'so. and otten cans on tue ge anop-wom-

who will bless her to her dying day, and who
often relates this little story to her friends, tell-

ing them to M Never despair, but persecute, and
in the end their ejraris win De crownea wuu
suects. .. MERNA.

" Never despair" ia a hard lesson, bui one it
is necessary we should learn.

We close the column this week with another

characteristic letter from Irene, which our
readers will peruse with pleasure :

Ma. Editor; You were ri"ht in savin
Irene didn't mean all the M- - D.'." No in-

deed, Ehe did not ; 'cause she's seen some of
the bet kind o fellers anions 'em, and one ia
pertickerler. He's a tall, bony specimen of
humanity, with a loug face, too, only when he
smiles ; and sich a smile as he's got ! Why it
looks ji-i- t as if he'd come from a better place
than this world, and had bro't a good spirit with
him to shine out on the sick an' sufftrin' hete,

his looks an' words, te lin them there'
a better land." Ha can wait on his patients.

give them their medicine, make his own mus-
tard plaster, and cheer them all the time with
pleasant woru-- t telan them they u soon bo
better, while he makes himself at home with
everjbody round him. He's the doctor for me.
and he s bound to do good. You see, sir, I'm
thns pertickerler in tellin about him, so all
may know exactly whether I menn them or not:
case I heern of 4 or five of the city M. D.'n
bitten' at me. an savin 1 meant them, when I
told you about that ugly feller. Now, all the
consolation I kin give them is, "if the shoe fits,
wear it; ma bee I didn tmeaa you, but if you're
in the habit of doia' sich things, it won't da
you no harm to tell you bout it, no how ; cause
it ain t purty, and it don t do no good, but jiat
harm all the time, a hurtin' poor folks feel-ins- ',

mabee when you don't mean to." Now
there's another thing I must say somethia
about. One o your correspondent leaves it t
me to say if the girls in the country goes dreaa'd
like the town girls- - Why, bleaa your heart, no,
I reckon they don't But then, you know, their
mammas arrange things different thar. Why,
one o' them little blue bells in the coun'ry
would latf. till she cried if she seed mamm.
with hair curl'd, an hoops on, an' her arm)
an' shoulders naked, to go to a weddia or par-
ty. While the children here see thar mam-
mas do so often, thru knows nothin' about
sich things. What can you expect of the "lit-
tle ones " when the big folks will act so funny ?

Bless the dear little things, they ain't to be
blamed a bit ; cause it's that natur to do what
ui a does. They're jist like wax, an receiva
an impression of some kind from almost every-
thing they see or hear. Poor dear little chd
dreu ! they're the best part of all hum in natur.

I was goin to tell you somethin funny about
an editor I seen t'other day ; but I've teern h
was a fitin man, an' I reckon I'd brtter say
nothin', for fear I might git into a difEkilty. 1

ware readin t'other day, eomewhar, that it's
better "to talk about places an' thing than per-
sons." So I propose that all us lady scribblers
go up to the top of the nobbs, on t'other side of
the river, whare we can see all nature round,
an' tell somethin 'bout the rreea trees, aa
rollin waves, an all tbem things, an jist, let
poor humanity take iu course till we com.?
back. Who secon's that motion ? Whew :

This hot weather 'a enough to make a body
want to be perched on a knobb, or tree, or some-wha- r,

where they could get a little breath of
ir. IRENE.'- -

There never was a greater truth uttered,
Irene, than that children ( whea good, of ourse )

"are the best part of all human nature." They
are types of what we might all have been if
Father Adam had only let the apple alone.
There are some who blame Eve for the whole
of that transaction we don't she was tempt
ed ; tempted him ; and he, like a simpleton,
yielded. Bat there is not one of us we opine

at thia day, who could resist such appeals aa
Eve field out, and so Adam is not so much to
blame ; the old serpent should come in for the
heaviest portion. And so, Irene, you're afraid
to say anything about an editor ; 'iw tho
other day, because he is a "thin " one ; jj
gave you credit for greater couraj

We have a letter this week frc:;;"P.aL.he."
but she forgot that we do not, yet, kii.,

who Blanche is.

For the Louisville Democrat.
Whena'er Affection's Fairy Sdims.

Whene'er fciiry beaim
Kali on n heart,

if the.-- , fcur l iu, dream
A Li .ttri. . I Ui- impart.

The evening ni.tr come aud iit;li,
Alld faaethi.-- t'eVereJ I'Teast,

but m.iirht like thy soft .nl bright ej,
t an make me truly blt.

The flower th it Moom deep in tha e.
Shedj all in lragMn e there:

love tb:it bill li ill slleucv flee,
Wastes adly in th air.

ll'TIIER K. t'oI.VI.V.
I'aupbFi Lsvittr, Ki.

Live Within your Means.
We don't like stinginess. We don't like

"economy," whea it conies down to rags and
starvation; we have no sympathy with the no-

tion that a poor man should hitch himself to a
post and stand sti 1 while the rest of the worki
uiives forward. It is no man's duty to make au
iceberg of himself to shut his eyes and ears U

the sufferings of his fellows; and to deny him-
self ihe enjoyment that results from geuerou
actions merely that he may hoard wealth tur
heirs to quarrel about.

But there is yet aa economy which is every
man's duty, and which is especially commend
able ia the man who struggles with poverty au
economy which is consistent with happiness, and
which must be practiced, if the poor man would
secure independence.

It 13 almost every man's privilege, and be-- c

imea his duty, to live within his means act
up to, but within them. Wealth does not make
the man, we admit, and should never be taken
into account in our judgment of men. But
competence should always be secured when it
can be, by practice of economy and self-deni-

to only a tolerable extent. It should be secured
not so much for others to look at, or raise us ia
the estimation of other, as to secure the con-

sciousness of independence and the constant sat-
isfaction which is derived from its acquirement
and possession.

We would like to impress thia single fact up-

oa the mind of every laboring man who perukes
this short article at it is possible for him to
rise above poverty ; and that the path to inde-
pendence, though beset with toils and

is much pleasanter to the traveler than any
one caa enter upon. The man who feels that
he is earning some'hing more than he is spend-
ing, will walk the streets with much lighter
heart, and enter his home with a much more
cheerful countenance, than he who spends aa he
goes, or falls gradually behind his necessities in
acquiring the means of meeting them. Next
to the slavery of intemperance, there is no sla-

very on earth more galling than that of poverty
and indebtedne??.

The man who is everybody's debtor ia every
bod v's slave, and in a much worse condition than
he who serves a single master.

For the sake of the prefect, then, as well as
for the sake of the future, we would most ear
nestly urge upoa every working man to live
within his means, uei mm lay oy aometuuig
everv da? if but a penny be it a penny, it ia
better than nothing, infiuitely better than run-

ning in debt a penny a day, or a week. If he
caa earn one dollar, let him try. fairly and faith
fully, the experiment of living oa ninety cents.
He will like it.

People will Ungh." Let them laugh. 'They
will call me mean and stingy." Better call yoa
mean than to say yoa don't pay your debU.
"They will wonder I do not have better furni-

ture, live ia a finer house, and attend concert
and the play houses.' Let them wonder for
while ; it won't hurt them, and it certainly won't
you. uy ana by, you can nave sue nou
and furniture of your own, and they will won-

der again, and come billing and cooing around
you like so many pleased fools. I ry in) ex-

periment. Live within your means.

Thk Victims op thi SLACfinrkt. We visit-

ed the wounded at Exchange Building last
evening, and found them all doing extremely
well. Two deaths have occurred since our last
publication, namely, John Ledge, of England,
and Joseph Thompson, the second mate of the
Pennsylvania, resident of New Jersey. Both

of these died on Sunday. Win. Walker, of
Newark, N. J., was diacnargea yeeraay ana
sent home. The deatha and discharges have
reduced the number now at the Hall to four-

teen, all of whom, without doubt, will recover.

The phvsicians feel confident that they can dis-

charge "all now remaining by the end of thia

week. Mewipkis Bui.
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